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Statement of Vote for Supervisor.
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Anderson, Nos. 1,2 «\ b
Anderson, No. 3. .
I'.olton.I M»."»; -"

Elisliop's I'.nuii lj.' I- ;
Iï(iv\ ling UrOOii . il i
i troadau »y. '-' -

ISriisby (.'rook . .

Cedar Grove. > '<*-
Centorvillo... - 2»
< JinkticaleH Mill.. :»7
Corner N'>. 1. i l 1
'ornor No. -. 2i» Ii!"»

('rayton ville. 21 I"
Kive Forks. H»| 2S
Klat Kock...... IS 2«
l ork. No. I. 35 12
Kork, No. j.I .

Hall.j !l
lionea I'ath. 01 n
ilopewoll.! .'îii! 17
Hunter's Spring. 17!
Ml. Tabor. 12'
Pelr.er.( 20-i .»I
I'ondloion. .'i! -1
i'inrcotown.\ »; ..7
Piodmont. .i r,| i"
Koek Mills_. .! |{i i
Saiùdà.
Sandy Springs. 7
Slabtown.
Starr. ;i i«>
Toney Crook. II lf>
Towuvillo . 17
WestSavannah... I
Williatnstou. :»",

Total.|13I7|1252
Up to the hour of going to press four

precincts have not been heard from. It
is generally conceded tiiat Maj. Vandivor
is elocted by a Htnall majori'y.

Ucnîli of Captain 1) itPre.
In the death of Capt. J. I\ C. DuPrc,

of Clcmson College, which occurred
last, Friday morning alter a slan t ill-
ness with thatdreadful diseuse, appen-dicitis, the College loses one of the
most popular mid accomplished gentle*
men ever connected with that institu-
tion. Copt. 1 Mil'rce was in charge of
tin- horticultural department for sever-
al years, and Iiis work in this line will
be a lasting memory to his name. He
wits in his OIHh year and was born in
I'eudlcton, but the greater portion of
Iris life was «pont in Abbeville County,where he filled a number of offices of
honor and trust, being Sheriff of that
County for many years. He was a de-
voted and consistent member of the
Methodist. Church, and a Knight Tem-plar Mason. In 1850 ho married Miss
Mary Huckabec, of Lowndesville, and
she with five sons and one daughtersurvive him. He. was a brother of Mrs.
Ii. E. Kennedy, of this city. The re-
mains were carried to Abbeville and
interred.

Some Interesting Figures.

Mr. (j. X. C. Itolcmau. Anderson
County's efficient Auditor, has finished
writing up bis books for the current
tax year, aud hns forwarded his dupli-
cate to the Comptroller General, from
which ho has kindly furnished us the
following statement, which wo know
will be read with interest by every tax-
payer in the County:
No. of acres In County. 470,.r)03No. lots in incorporated towns... l.OiHi
No. of bulldlngB in County. 0,036No. of polls. 7,«KONo. of horses. 2,384No. of mules. 5,0f>7No. of cattle. 0,543No. of sheep. 428
No. ofhogs. 5,2-18
No. of dogs. 2,450
Assessed value real estate.84,005,844Assessed value personal prop-

erty. 3,254,250
Total.97,280,10»

Approximately the additional*, taken
in the fall will bo some $240,000, mak-
ing the total assessed value in the
County about $7,500,000. This is a
slight increase over tho preceding year.At a levy of 18 mills, for all purposes,this will approximate ntnx ot about
$110,000, which includes the commuta-
tion tax.
There arc $00,505 insurance premiums.paid in the County, which will realize,

a tax of $764 from the larious Compan-ies.
The assessed value of the bankingcapital is $201,137.There arc m the County about 71

miles of railroad, which are assessed
at $551,750.
The assessed value of cotton mills is

$1,468,645, from which a tax of $18,-
5163.88 is realised. This will be greatlyincreased in another year.In the number of polls only able-
bodied men, under 50 years of age, are
-included.
Our assessments, in both lea) and

personal property, are very reasonable,
and we think the above figures make a
ilnc showing for Anderson, the banner
4'ounty of South Carolina.

mm* m mûm

Resolutions of Respect.
At the last meeting of Ruff Lodge,No. 240, A. F. M., the following resolu-

tions were adopted :
Whereas, Almighty God has seen lit

to call fnun us our brother Mason nnd
District Deputy Grand Master, dipt.Thos. F. Hill. Re it resolved,

1st. That in Capt. Hill's deathMason-
ry has lost an earnest advocate and
friend, who always held the teachingsof the Craft uppermost in his mind.
2d. That while, we bow submissivelyto the rulings of Divine Providence,still we deplore the loss of so good a

man, the example and influence of
whose life will be felt ns long as
Masonry is esteemed nnd practiced in
onr county and district.

3d. That these resolutions be spread
upon onr minutes, and n copy be sent to
toe family of the deceased, also a copybe furnisned each of the county papersfor publication.

Fraternally submitted,
Robert E. Ligon,
David R. Mokhow,
Chas. G. Foster,

Aug. 15, 1899. Committee.

Specini Round Trip Rates te Phila-
delphia.

The Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets to Philadelphia and return
via Washington, D. C, at rate of one
fore for the round trip from all points,tickets to be sold September 1st to 3rd,inclusive, limited to the 12th. An ex-
tension of thio limit canj30 obtained bydepositiug ticket with Joint Agent at
Philadelphia, between SopternDor 8-0thand payment of fee 60 cents to includeSeptember 80th. For full information,apply agents Southern Railway.J. B. Heywakd,Travelling Passenger Agent,No. 789 Broad 8t., Apgosta, Ga.
WANTED.500 Plgeon»-old birds on-ly. Apply to 8. B. Crayton, Anderson,S.C. 1

Holland's Store Items.

Lust week. Messrs. Kditors. sonic one
calling liimsell Farmer" took us to
task l'or wJiai we said, or, rather, lor
whal we should have said, about I hi;
campmccting at Sinai. We never hitvt:
ielt h oui duty to attend stich places,ami, ol course, our information was
gathered from outside sources. Welearned that several eonfeetion stands
wi le run on the grounds all the time,hut was uol informell who conductedthem. If "Farmer" is aware (hat one
of t hem was run lei one ol nur Repre-sentatives und beer was sold, it is cer-
tainly his duty to specify-, câlinâmesand bring the liintti Im foie lia- properauthorities and havi him punished.Wc have no dc>irc to covci sin in am
form whatever, and condemn it us
i|Uick in a Uepic-entat i vc as anyone,ami uc will guarantee llial it you willli t tin- people know who the fellow is,with sullicicnt piool. In- will never
repre.seiit Andel on Cniint\ again in
the Legislature. Now, Mr. "Farmer,"
as it -ei m- tii.it veil ivi i< present and
saw tin bei -ijiiul. (ogethei with the
ungoilh "Mimic," come oui and call
names, nul \< will promise you that
m l he l ut ni i '.( will not vote for t his
l.'i nir>i ulativc, il wc did in the past.We have had rain, but it came loo
lati io beliebt cot ton materially. W<
.m Iceling blue ovei the gloomy pros-pect, but such i- life Our farmers-lioiild not lail to >ow wheat ami oats
earh and largely. The fertility of thesoil has been virtualh lin ked up this
year, the manure i- not cxhnnstcdfwhich will tell on a small grain crop
u ii h gratifying results.
Fodder pulling, cotton picking andfixing turnip patches is t lie order.
1 luring the rains last week lightningstruck a tree m ar a tenant house on

Mr. \V. II. Wright's farm. It ran down
the tree following the roots under the
stove room, tore up the tloor, overturn-
ed the stove and dining table, breakingall the dishes and considerably damag-ing the house and lulled a dog that was
lying under the house. The family
were stunned, but no one -was hurt.
A large amount of timber of all agesand sixes has died during tin; pastmonth, we suppose the extreme neat

being the cause. Old people say that
it presages a great deal of sickness.

Or. J. W. Karle recently spent seve-
ral days in Hart and Klber! Counties,
On., with relatives and friends.
Miss (ieneieve Simpson, of Ander-

son, is spending some days w ith rela-
tives in this ncghborhood.Mr. Will II. Crow, who moved from
this section several years ago, called
on bis uncle, A. F. Shearer, a few dayslast week. He speaks of moving back
to Anderson County. He says be lives
at present near Gainsvillc, Ga.
Our schools will close this week.
The health of our community is fair

at present.
Muscadines arc getting ripe and the

crop is a large one. Bcrkk.
mm mmi

Denver Items.

The backbone of the heated term
seems to be broken, and we are. having
some real cool weather since the re-
freshing rains have fallen. The rains
came too late to save the corn and cot-
ton, of w Ii ich not more than two-thirds
of a crop can be made in this section.
This is the driest, hottest Summer we
have had in fifty years, so we are told
by our oldest and most observant peo-ple. Many trees in the forests have
died from the intense heat and lack of
moisture.
Our sick arc all better. Miss Minnie

Blackmail is improving, und Miss Em-
ma Majors has recovered sufficiently to
return to her home at Bickens, S. U.
One of Mr. J. Ueid Garrisor's little

twin daughters has been quite sick, butis better now.
Mr. Crayton Keid, of Walhalla, has

been visiting relatives in our commun-
ity. His friends are sorry to know
that he is in feeble health.
Mrs. Kate Grcer, of Wi'.linmston, hasbeen visiting her sister, Mrs. T. A.

Webb. Mr. Webb had the misfortune
to lose n fine milk cow a few days ago.It is thought the cow died from eating
a uuantitv of green sorghum cane. Our
fai iners are anxious to know if eatingthe cane in this condition will kill
stock. A great many raise it for tor-
age, but are afraid to use it before it is
cut and cured. Can some one give the
desired information?
The Harper-Tolly-Burriss crowd, in-cluding Miss Blanche Browne, have re-

turned, delighted with their trip to the
mountains. They brought buck with
them a live rattlesnake, which theyhave placed on exhibition in Anderson
at Crnyton's Drug Store. To one who
never saw one of these venomous rep-tiles it will be quite a show.
Mr. John C.C.Miller, of Georgia, and

sister. Mrs. S. E. Paxton. of Texas,have been visitiug Mr. A. E. Browne's
family. Mrs. Paxton went on to North
Carolina to visit other relatives.
Mrs. E. E. Williamson and children,of Union, S. C, are visiting relatives

in nnd around Denver. She was raised
in this County, and her many friends
are glad to see her again, after an ab-
sence of several years.Mr. Bob Simpson, of Piedmont, is vis-
iting the family of his uncle, Mr. T. H.
Simpson.Miss Pearl Longaud Miss Ada Pruitt,
two of Starr's loveliest girls, are guestsof Miss Matt io Eskew.
The young people were giveu n lawn

partv on the 18th at the residence of
Mr. W. A. G. McWhorter. It was an
ideal moonlight night, and the largecrowd present pronounced it amost de-
lightful occasion. Those invited who
could not attend fait like they had
missed a good deal.
Hon. J. Waddle Bowdcn left Mondayfor his post of duty at Washington,after enjoying n pleasant vacation of

two months.
Mr. Joe Bowden is still in California

seeing after his fruit farm. He writes
that he has an abundant crop, especial-ly of penches. No doubt they will
bring remunerative prices, as they are
so scarce everywhere else thiB year.The Reunion of Orr's Regiment was
largely attended on the 10th at SandySprings. There is a sad pleasure in at-
tending these reunions, as year after
Î'enr the number of old soldiers grows
ess; year after year the number who
answer to roll call over yonder growslarger. In a few years all will have
joined the "bivouac of the dead." The
world will never know again no better,braver men than those wno fought for
the "Lost Cause." Incognito.

Flat Beck Items.

Rev. G. M. Rogers closed a very in-
teresting meeting at this place on Fri-
day night, the 18th inst. Baptizingwill take place on the second Sunday inSeptember.
Misses Belle Beek and Annie Archer,two of Anderson's most charming

young ladies, havebeen visiting friends'in this section recently. Come again,we are always glad to welcome you.The class of Prof. J. T. Milford ofthis place, was very woU representedat Salem last Friday and Friday night,the number being about twenty-five.We are very sorry the Professor wasnot with us. The crowd that stayedfor thé concert enjoyed it exceedingly.The^picaic at Price's Mill was repre-
sentedby one onlyfrom this place. Wethink ho had a gay old time, from the
report he brings back.
Messrs.WJI. and N. J. Newell visit-ed city onSundayafternoon,and itwasearly Monday morning when theyreached home. We think they willnot

come back so soon the next time.
Messrs. Criilin. of Beiton, speutthe

ereilter part of Sunday on tliis side.
Wo hope they will come again soon.

Prof. Md.ces, one of the well-known
singiTs of this county, lead some ex-
cellent innaic at this place last Sunday.
We hope In- will not make Ins visits so

lonj; »pari next time.
'Ihn health of tin- community is very

good at present, with tin- exception of
Mrs. .lohn Howard, who is threatened
w it Ii fever.

.Mis. Hayes, who has been sick for
(lit* past six months, is now convales-
cing, ami wi: hope to sec her out hefore
long.

It is ijiiitc :i busy time with the. Col-
lege hoys of our community. They arc

preparing to return to 111<-ii old place
m t he school-room.
Our host wishes to the ever old relia-

hlc Is 11 ; I. \< i: ami its renders.
CoW \\<>\.

-mmm> t»

lb'Him Items.

In hist week's "Items" you made un-
say that ,J. S* ( 'ox was a member of tho
druy Iiim of ( 'ox tV Co. It should have
been ,). T. Cox. Von made nie say,
also, thai Mi<s Henderson, of Green -

villc. would he (lie primary teacher in
the high school here. It should have
been M iss I ludson.
Iiood rains have fallen here Sunday

ami Monthly, hut t ame too late to do
cotton much yood. lion. T. V. Wil-
liams, of Lancaster, is visitingal Mis.
< lorrie I'oore's.
Mr. .1. I). Campbell has just return-

ed from Chicago, where he has been in
attendance upon the National Stenog-
raphers1 Association. Mr.Campbell en-
joys the honor of being the Secretary
and Treasurer of the Association.
Miss I'ejirl Met ice, of Stair, has been

visiting the Misses Morton the past
week.
Mr. 'A. S. Mclviiuicy, of Trion, Ga.,visited'his daughter, Airs. W. 11. West,

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. .folm McCueii, of Princeton,

Lam ens County, entered upon his du-
ties of salesman for W. K. Stringer
Monthly. Mr. McCuen is a young man
of many noble traits of character, and
enjoys the confidence of all who know
him. XXXX.

Special Itates.

Special round trip rates to Philadel-
phia via New York offered by the
Souther!! Railway and Clyde Steam-
ship Company, and Old* Dominion
Steamship Company via Norfolk.
The Southern Railway announce sale

of round trip tickets to Philadelphiavia New York tit rate of $20.50, Tickets
at this rate will be sold toconnect with
Steamship sailing from Charleston or
Norfolk on August 28th to September
2nd inclusive. Extension of limit to
September 20th returning. For full in-
formation apply to Agents Southern
Railway. J. B. liEVWAKD,

'I ravelling Passenger Agent,
789 Broad St., Augusta, Gn.
- .

If you want to féal nappy just send
vour laundry to the Anderson Steam
Laundry.
With skilled labor and eight years of

experience the Anderson Steam Laundry
defies competition In tine work.
The Anderson Steam Laundry knows

how to care for your u*ce linnn. When
it leaves our bauds it Is aimait perfect.
WANTED.Resident Agent to bandle

full Hue of Wrapping Paper, Bag-, Twines
and Paper Boxes. Good commission.
Apply to Cumberland Paper Co., Nash-
ville, Tenn. 0.2
Since the Anderson Steam Laundrybas added new, up-to-date machinery to

their plant they are doing as fine work as
can be done Try them. P.3
Did you see the Anderson Steam Laun-

dry work thia week? If not, aend us
yours next week. It will more than
please you.
When you have any kind of Plumbing

I would like to figure with you on it.
8-tf John T. Bnrrlss.

Buy a Mower.not a toy.get the beet'.
The "Champion" Mower sold by Sulli-
van Hardware Co. is the only Mower
made with so** valusble imnrove!sents
of late.
Now is the time to examine your

Evaporators. If rusted out buy a new
one or have it repaired by Jno. T. Bur-
ris8. 0.8
Deerlog Ball Bearing Mowers are the

best on esrtb. Inspect them before buy-ing any other make.
Iron King Stoves are sold In Anderson

only by Osborne & Osborne.
Sullivan Hardware Co. are Morgan &Wright's regularly appointed distributing

agents. They can always furnlah these
well known Tirea and Inner Tubes at
lowest prices.
Cnt Flowers, Pot Planta and Palms for

sale. Mrs. J. P. Cz.inksoax.ks,
242 Main St.

You want a Mower that will cnt grass,peavines, sorghum, millet, «fco. The
"Champion," sold by Sullivan Hard-
ware Co. Is the machine.
The "Champion" Mowers, sold bySullivan Hardware Co., are not only the

simplest, strongest and lighteat draft
Mowers made, but they are the onlyMowers with laie âùu valuable improve-ments
Saw MRls and Peerless Engine« on

band at Brook Bros. Hardware Store.
Roofing, tin work, galvanized iron

work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne & Osborne.
If you want a Mower that will run

eaay and g.vo the least trouble be sure
and set the Deerlng Ba 1 Boarin« for sale
by Brock Bros, sole agents. Write for
Catalogue.
Few improvements of late on other

Mowers, but the "Champion," sold bySullivan Hardware Co. Is a great im-
provement and you will know it when
you see It.

Builders' Hardware at the lowest pri-
ces at Brock Brothers Hardware Store,
What Improvements distinguish the

"Champion Mowera" sold by Sullivan
Hardware Co? One among others is
that the old troublesome Pitman on all
other Mowers la abolished on the MChain-

Irion." A new and vastly letter device
s substituted which enables the "Cham-
pion" towork amid Stomps,rocks, ditches
and ground where ethers fall or soon
wear out.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have connected

with their Bicycle Repair Department aMaohinest of manyyeanexperience. Mr.Jas. T. Rowland, of Donalds, 8. C. If
yon want your Bicycle repaired by a
Bloyole Maohinest. who I« thoroughlycompetent, don't fail to give him a trial.
Have hot water pipes run from yourstove to bath room. Try Osborne as

Osborne.
Bloyole economy. The money you payfor a now WheelJa eometlmes only partof the pries. The bloyole mender getathe rest. But it you buy a Viking or a

Crescent Bloyole to begin with, from Sul-
livan Hardware On., yon need have only
a bowing acquaintance with the wheel
tinker.
What are the improvements on the

"Champion" Mowera? Newspaper spaceoosta something and we can only recite
one feature. Tha "Champion" abolishm
the old tronbtaaoma, ever breaking; everchoking pitonbo, ana substitutes a device
worth ita weight in gold. Sullivan Hard-
ware Co. will tell yon ail about Uta**.Mowers. ?
Iron King Stove» are considered thebest. Buy one. Osborne A Oaboras8ole Agents.
Ifyear Pianoor Organ needs tuning orrepaire, It will pay you to sea Mr. Jas. A.RuddookofThoO.A.ßeedMrtaloHouÄwho will guarantee perfect aattafcetloa

BAGGING AND TIES.
We have liought a large stock of the above Goods before the recent ad-

vance. We are in position ami will save buyers money.
Twenty-five hundred bushels of
Texas Red Rust Proof Outs.

And we will not be undersold.
Corn, Hay, Bran,

And everything in the Grocery line, aud we are making prices that willjell them.
Our Dry Goods and Shoe Departments

Are complete, and New Goods have begun to arrive, aud prettier audcheaper than ever before.
Way Come in and give u.« a look Yours very truly,

D. C. 2ROWN Sl SRO.Ni:\T TO POST (WVWV.
_

! ; (i. KvAN.-s Jr. fit. Ii. Day, ifcLD.EVANS & DAY,
DEALERS IN .

DRUGS and GROCERIES,
PENDLETON, 3- C.

STAKT IKIGHT !.The- regulation of the primw vi:e is the basal principle of
\U therapeutics. Keep clean, eat proporly by using.

F11H3II DRUGS, FRESH OHOCKRIE.S,
FRF.-II I SODA WATER, FRESH ICE.
FRKSn FRUITS, FRESH TURNIP SEED,

EVERYTHING FRESH EXCEPT

_EVANS & DAY.

THE BUST ÄND LATEST MOWERS!

THE CHAMPION MOWER beats the world. Especiallyadapted for work among trees, stones, ditches, <fcc. No stopping to throwMachine out of gear. You lift the knife without stopping horses or shiftingthe gear, and go right on mowing. B

This Cut shows the CHAMPION GEARING.noiseless, no waste of
power. Only two Cogs. No Pitman.

THE SHIFTER LEVER, operated by the driver's foot. Oil does not
:un to waste, but is retained and the parts kept always in oil.

THE CHAMPION HAY-MAKER, illustrated here, abolishes the old,vonisome, ever-breaking Pitman. No Pitman on the Champion. An entire-
y new invention substituted. We can show you something new in the Cham-)ion. See it and you will buy no other.

Sulllivan Hardware Co.
BOYS' mm LAUNDRY 1

Ehe Most Complete and Up-to-Date Laundry in the State.
Every Machine the latest improved, and designed to do most perfect work.Under the superintendence of an experienced Laundryman, with a corps>f skilled assistants. Every piece of work carefully inspeoted, and no sorryvork allowed to pass from Laundry.PRICES LOW. Quality of work unexcelled. Give us a trial.

W. F. BARB* Business Manager.Located at rear of Fant*s Book Store.

FRESH LOT OF . . .

TURNIP SEED
ïust received at . . .

F. B. GRAYTON & CO.

». L. CARLISLE. L H, CARLISLE

MOWÏNG MACHINES.
AgMfthieli h%tbe lightest running Mower on ths market. For simiiHoifcy, du-^biUtytodUffhtneeîof draft it cannot be passed by any Mowef.

We can also furnish you with a Horse Bump Reko,
a®, Remember, we will move to People's Öolrner Sept. let./Respectfully,

OÂKLISLË BROS., Aaderson,S.O.

t, a
Fall Announcemen

CLOTHING.
BOTS KNEE SUITS.

We have placed on our first counter about one hundredSuits that were $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and S5.00-ail to go atS2.50.

Our New Stock School Suits
Now ready for your inspection. Boys will soon be start-ing to school, and to their mothers we wish to state we havea large assortment of attractive new styles, in the latestfabrics, at exceptional low prices. We feel sure of your bus-iness if you will look at this line of Goods.

MEN'S SUITS.
One hundred Suits All Wool Black Clays, winter weight,at $5.00. This is a drive we secured, but it is the last wecan get at any such price.
Beautiful All Wool Plaids at $5.00.exceptionally cheap.Best values we have ever offered.

FINE TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
At $7.50 to $18.00, manufactured by Schloss Bros. & Co.,Strouse & Bros., and other manufacturers who are known tomake the best fitting, best tailored, most original and exclu-sive line that will be seen this season.
Our $10.00 Black Suits, made by above firms, are elegant,Lu Slims, Stoutë and Eegulsrs. tv e can fit the hard to fit, andInvite all sizes of men to inspect this elegant line of Cloth-ing now ready.

MADE TO ORDER SUITS.
Our Fall Samples, comprising 400 styles of the newestmd most desirable creations of the best manufacturers, areready for your inspection. Prices from $10.00 to $25.00.k PERFICT FIT GUARANTEED or no sale. We thinkwith 18 years' experience wo understand this business wellenough to please you in every respect.We are prepared for a big Clothing business, and beg yougive us a look, see our Goods and prices, and you will be ourcustomer.

I Ten dozen nice Wool Pants as a leader at $1.00
Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES S CO.
LESSERandCOMPANY.
Cut Price Sale !

PROFIT TO YOU.
aUICK SALES FOB US.
DWARF PRICES ON GIANT VALUES.

These words fitly describe our selliog now. A broadside has been tire
pour way, causing a most remarkable falling away in prices on all SunimeGJoods. The season is waning. We are anxious to sell. Giant values un.

tiny prices will quicken the footsteps of buyers. Our way for the.
Balance of .August :

We propose to offer you some of the greatest bargains ever. offered,
course the sensationally low prices we are offering leave us no chance fprofit, but we clear our Stock and have smooth sailing for the nest seasonbusiness.

Lessor's Notions.
Ladies' Gauze Undervest...- - .
Pelt Window Shades on spring rollere....
Pare Linen Window Shades.
Ladies' Steel Bod Parasols, Cut colors.
Box Writing Paper and Envelopes.Ladies' Beauty Piss, geld âront, tine* for.
Ladies' White Lawn Aprons..Butter Milk Soap, three cakes in a box.
Children's Lawn Caps, all colors..3ilk Veilings, all colors, per yard.....Ladies' Leather Belts, value 25c........
Full Buttle Vaseline.......

Leaser's Dry Goods.
LOCO vards Gimpare Lattice Organdie, 36 inches wide, worth 10, to close 3Klondike Drapery Goods, to close.»..»......V.........-i..Oar entire line Fine French Organdies, former price 15c, to close......Preach Ginghams, 27. inches wide, to close.Fancy P. K., nice quality, to close............v,..........Dainty White Dimity, value 15o, to dose.Brocaded Linen Crash, value 20c, to close................... :.......

Lessor's Skirts and Shirt Waists.
Ladioa' FinePercale Shirfc Waists, beautiful designs, only.....,.Ladies' Fine Percale Shirt Waists, double yoke, for only........Ladies' Lawn Shirt Waists, all colors, only....Ladies' White Laws Shirt Waists* trimmed in insertion, only.........

Leaser's Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Slippers* value $1.00, to close......-.Ladies' Dongola Slippers, all saUd, valus 81.26, to close...Ladies' Tan Slippers and Sandals, value to clos».- .............Ladies' Dongola Shoes, button or lace, value$1.25, only..............Seniïcraea'ô Bicycle and Low Cat Shoes, worth $1.60, ta close. -'... *. .$1

Lessor's Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.
Sss&äscu'ä Gauss Uadipasi asd l>ra*sss, valus 30c, to dos*. ...3entleoien*a Percale Shirtfi^slightly damaged, value 50c, to close;....GtentleajehjB Golf Bicycle Ho*e> value 50c, to doss..aentUm>>n's Btrçer SR4 Oraah *iaie, to close.

*& Great sacrificing of Goods bsgins Thursday and continues for>al»nce,of August.'
. Yonia twdy»

UNI>HR MASONIO *»MF


